
lka)f rma)f )wOb@ 
he ate, he fed (intrans.) 
Hi. he fed (trans.) 

He said, he mentioned; 
he gave orders 

To enter, to come (to) 
Hi. To bring, to lead in 

rb'di@ rbadf@ hyfhf 
Pi. he spoke word, thing, affair, (some)thing, 

It came to pass, it occurred, it 
happened;  
He was, he became 

hwhy K7lahf (dayf 
YHWH, LORD He went; he walked He knew, he noticed; he 

copulated; Hi. He informed 

dlayf )cfyf N)Oc 
Qal. Hi. He begat (m.), she gave 
birth (f.) 
Ni. Pu. Ho. He was born 

He came/went out, he came/went forth; 
he set out, moved away; Hi. He caused 
to go out, he lead out, he produced 

Flocks (sheep and goats) (coll) 

b#$ayf b#$'yO K7qalf 
He sat (down), he remained sitting; 
he dwelled, was inhabited 

Inhabitant (Qal. Act. Ptcp. As noun) 
He took, he grasped, he seized; he 
accepted, he received; he fetched 
he bought 

tw%m twEmf2 )#f&nf 
To die; Hi. to kill Death, dying 

He carried, he lifted (up), he raised; he 
received someone in a friendly manner, 
he was favourably disposed towards 
someone 



)y#i&nf Ntanf rba(f 
Leader, chieftan 

He gave, he allowed; he set, he 
placed, he laid; he raised (his 
voice) 

he passed over/by, he wenton his 
way, he moved through 

hlf(f l(a Nk'_l(a 
He ascended, he went up Hi. he 
lead up/out, he brought up 

Prep. On, over; in front of, before; 
above, more than; on account of; 
concerning; againt; to, towards; conj. 
because 

Therefore, for that reason, that is 
why 

hla(o l(am2a h#&f(f 
(whole) burnt offering, sacrifice 
(that is wholly burnt) 

Prep. above, on top of 
Adv. Upwards 

He made, he created, he did; he 
acquired; he prepared; he carried out, 
he performed; he acted, he behaved 

h#&e(/ma hw@Fci hwFc;mi 
Work, labour, deed, 
accomplishment, achievement 

Pi. Pu. He gave an order, he 
commanded, he instructed, he 
commissioned 

Commandment, commission 

Mw%q MwOqmf )rfqf 
To rise, to get up, to stand up Hi. to 
erect, to put up; to keep (one’s word, 
vow); to arise, to help up 

Place, (sacred) site, space, locality, 
residence 

He called, he shouted, he summoned, 
he proclaimed, he announced (with b@;) 
he recited, he read, he named 

h)frf h)er:ma my#i& 
He saw, he understood; Ni.  He 
appeared, he became visible, he 
presented himself Hi. he showed 
someone 

Seeing, appearance 
To set (up), to place, to lay, to 
stand; to install, to establisj to 
confirm 



bw%#& xla#$f (ma#$f 
To turn back (to God), to return; to turn away 
from, to abandon, Hi. to bring/lead back; to 
give back, to repay; to answer; to revoke, to 
cancel; to convert from evil; to restore 

He stretched out, he sent, he 
dispatched; Pi. he let go free, he 
dismissed, he expelled 

He heard, he listened; he obeyed 

t)e h#%$)i r#$e)j 
Prep. (together) with, by the side 
of, besides; out of, from Wife, woman 

Rel. pron. Who, which, that; conj. 
That; (with k@;) as, when 

lk@o , lwOk@ bbal'  ,  bl' #&pene 
All, the whole; everybody, 
everything; every 

Heart, one’s inner self; inclination, 
disposition; will, intention; attention, 
consideration, reason 

Throat, neck; breath, living being, 
people; person, oneself; life; soul 

Nyi(a2 M(a M(I 
Eye; appearance, look; spring People; (paternal) relationship, 

clan, kin; father’s brother 
Prep. in company with, together 
with 

NwOm@(a lhe)o  
Ammon, Ammonites tent  

   

   

 


